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"Jo!. n," tl.c iriepn Sfible huruoiist ol j

ihe New Yi.iL un, has liccti out to TuI- -

do, (Jl.ii , i.i.ii vvir.ia litm ihai luce this
Liu.-- 1 iir.iiii'C sn.ry of

.. ....... .vi. in i rti.r l

t i;;;;;;-;-.
He whs of tititj'S'.io mien, and besides

iltat be waa darned mean. He klpt a

More, and be sold r ady made liens tg-- a

nod g..t liili. He had n daughter, uud
r4.u wt.s a ready maid, too. S':e was
like her f.i'her's cane. Sde bad a g ldcti
head. Her eyes were so bright that when
Mpeiid 1 1 ony h ibe mists of the future
hhe always stalled ft rainbow 6ine tin-

ier ahead. Sim were, lung fur, to ,
f r she was cradled in the lap ol iux r .
-- he was sweeter than ten custard pies.
tiubt barrels of sugar, anil eleven pounds
nt $iuiu-ilii- ps mixed. St.e was to is wet I

tout ea.e nio ripe peaches lor pitklt-9- , and
tu Luhl that slie bad bad to carry a sun
tulo in (be house to keep fioui putting
tLc reel oflhe family's ees out and seoit 1

ii.ii the food. V "ods. a feui.tie line '
O ' I

tbut made out of cast-no- n, secured oiue ,i , nin!r hotisc-s- . and taken altogether, a de-- M

week. Htld )Ut open ail limbrelhl Btaix'. sirahle place for industrious working men to
I

w. uld be txtjui'izo it. She had a lcei.
It was ii man. He knew ihnt l.t retire
bad never been sweetened with the les-- h

ps of adreisiij, nnj be knew in bis in-mu- sl

Pool that it was diluted with llic
milk ol'iiuman kindntris Um ! urn! bow
Unit man did love Hint ltm.tle. Uut the
pttih ot Hoe oe never did I un binoo:!', '

. . . . . ..
illlll UC jui tolUCIV III it UllIU puUUlO UClUlC
be ot bidf way over it, as follows:

A lobust man of criuioon hue mivv tb.s
female. To see, w:is to g..ze, and lopze
wag to love, lie nwoie an in ward tweai
that she hbould Le bis, find bo iier:, evin
though be bad to lake her father out a
clamming with him, and 2urnp him over-
board, and though be bad to shoot bis rival
with a wine bolile loaded with yrujc slio.

rut PKcpubinoN.
Twas niyht. A rexl warm couple

Hood in the pule, cold moonbeams,
'I heir lips touched, und (here wus a sound
itkb u cuw hauling its iioof out oflhe mud
A femule voice baid: "Allied, dear Ailj
iviaeaibcrat 7 nighr, precs-jly- ,

or I w ill never fo: give you." (luc wani.d
to go to the circus ) I1j sid : Fanui-- ,

dear Fan, 1 will be lure."
In ibe shade id" a tree stood a man who

whs to knock ibis circus business en'..-wit- ya.

As they parted, he said, 'A'ha! '
twice, then dashed into Ihe Ibickeniri'!

loom. After be bad daslud into tie
lliickening gloom, be dashed alter his rival
cuss. He billowed him to bis home
lie talced the window and stole bis boois.
lie look thoe boots home, aud then and
iLeio be pel pedaled a ctiiiii: ni.pa. allckd
in the annals of history, lie deliberately
took a Suddlc liock banana skin at.d t e

und heeled those boolb with ihu
banana skin.

1 1 1H lMSCOVKIiT.

TwaBiiighL Tbo goidtn stain were
winking at ei!i other iabove yoa will
pee the stars), 'i he mioii was tshowin"
tier man to an admit in woild. tiiass-buppc- is

bad grass hipped lor lue lasi
liuio day. 'I' La bulliiogs were biu-;- -

in,i tbcu evening !) imm, tuid the caie
ntie waibling thtir tveniu buns too.
Nothing was woiking, save ibe empty iugs
in the buckwheat cake jar.

A young female", dressed to kill, stoi d
leaning against a door post. She w; s
wringing her bands, and yelling, Crue;,
cruel work." Far belter 6be had been at
her crochet, crochet work. The grease in
her golden locks would have brought ten
cents lor soap fat. (July Lave stuck a
wick into it, and the'd been a candla
Irniti wa wicked enough wilhout ii. A
suudow slolo across tier path. 'Twas a
Lu shadow. It s.iid, ahia. Sne ahem-me- d

back for she owned a paloui l.euimei.
It advanced elealibily, and exclaimed,
"Why, Fannie !" Shtadvui.ced with a
cat-lik- e trej.d, and fj iculated, 'Why
Djc," (it was n dryMJoc.J She fpoke
one minuie subject, the instability ol
man then they both crooked elbows and
glided mt the thickeuing gloom. This
makes three in the thickening gloom.

A lorm a tnale form approach inj:.
Jl slides, and slips, and sue tiles along,
tumbling ever lamp-pos- is and mackeiel
barrels. Doc- - sajs to Fannie, 4 See there,
loua ! look! alas, bow diunk."' She
bbiuidk bi-c-

k aud clutched Doca ui ms
luoio closely, aud thou exclaimed, ,ii.,
'tain'l ! tain'r,'tis ! my long lost Alfred.
'Yes, o drunk as thunder," cued Doc.

" 'Twas i.ijibt again. Alfred w;.s be-

ing kicked oil' the sloop by Dec. and
Miss Fannie'a father, assisiid by Miss
Fannie. A lew months alter Doc. lead
Ins blushing bride, with a string ef blush-u- g

bridesmaids, lo the blushing aliai.
Then he took her to ber new In me, u
btuti new h.u.e with a t.nk of water on
kiiO lop lLal Leld a thousand gallons.

A lr.All.Y KKVLNUK
Time rolled on w ithout wheels. Mouths

llw.by without wings. Alf. thought bis
lc08 bad gin out. Three tumbles to a
yard was bis gail, the only gate to the
yard bo owned. One day lie sat upon
the grass plot bemoaning bis sad late,
when a goal they call 'em billy goals
because they eat handbills sent by some
fairy band wpproacbed and chewed all
the bottoms ol bis boots elf, and on arising
be found himself teslotcd to heaUl;. lis
s voro lo be dei4Cl r.if these baunna
pkins. lie dressed himself in Ihe disguise
il bis lutl love's unc.'e. lie vieiled ber
one cold, blasty night. lie was invited
to make ber bouse his home till ino.nin".
In Hie dead ol night be arose. He diew
lorih a huge aucr, and l.e slood upon a
table and uoied il,iOUgh the wall ojer-lua- d

right into that awiul tank of water.
With one wild shriek, widen was its last,
the pent up wains rushed forth, i.nd
drowned the whole kit and kabuodleol'em.
Not a vestige of the house ieiiirtip and

i

I have j'Jst been around to see it."
I

A reporter, in describing a bndal cot
b;is commas rather mixed, so that bis account j

reads thus: ""'She stood before the altar on ;

Ler lita.r, a f...lair wreath ,,f orange blossoms l

tfig t y r dHW l1 '
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JULY 4th, 1872.
330,000 worth of property!

to its: .t,vt: aiviy.
300 K I Tlll l, Ki ll. I.OTM

AT OAKDALE STATION.
Tickets, $1.00.

At the conclusion of the Concert, the Mana-
ger v.ill tlistril.utc c0) Itru-niN- I.ins to the
lickct-liolder- s in the usual manner, tut llos- -
1PT1.Y Hint 1 MI'AHTl A I.I.Y.

'lli.-s- e l,ots l.c'lonw Mr. S. Gh.ula.vd. of
Pitisliinjih, I'ii.. whose title to t lie iine i.siiulis-puial.i- o.

aii-- neiiijf situated convenient to the
citv. will m;ikc execlletit anil ilc:isnnf Innncs
tor the workinjrinan ami inechuuie. These Lots
me incrrnsinir in value ilnily. A rich six-to-

vein ot Hit uii.inous Coal uii'lerlies this pioper- -
y- - A coal hank is open and in irnod woi u.r

j This lunik, which irives full aucer-- s to
the coal iimlerneutti. wiM he (livrn away Willi
the Lot on which it is situated. The com I, val-
ued at 1 'i cents per hushel, is worth f l,".OU.
A lull t I" i .line Col taire House is also sit naied on
t his property, and with the will

itivei! Hwiiy wit ii tlie J.ot on which it is built.
t'akdale is a well known, thriv ing and prosper
ous town, and at nrosont contains an AcadiMiiv
Female I'olleye, Mjilt House, 1'ost Ollice, Ei- -

. ......i 1 t.,.. f I...

settle.
i.fi: 1'ltEMiUMs. To the jrctter up of a club

of thirty, n handsome Silver Watch will he driv-
en. To the tretter up of a club of tweutj-- . Five
Tickets will be jriven. To ihe jretti-- up of a
club of ten. Two 't ickets will be iven. To the
jretrer up of a club of One Ticket wiil Le
Biven.

The following named (rent It nicn, well known
and prominent citizens of riUsburh and Alle-
gheny cit ics. ha vc pel in it ted us to refer to them.
l'hev will vouch for the honesrv and integrity
'f the enterprise : lion. .las. llhickmore. Mayor

of Pittsburgh, and President of the Mechanics'
avmg. IJ.mk ; llenjatuin Sinerly. Mate I'niit-er- ;

It. Mums. in l'urceli. Kditorand I'iitili.-hero- f
Wccklv Mirror. Allegheny City, Pa.; Col. Sam-
uel KiljMire, County Treasurer. As to the title
to s.iid property, refer to II. S. Floyd, Attorney
utliuw, Street, 1'ittsbr ruli.

;i.OIiMi: Jl. MI.ISAI KIT.(iria'nil Knimerr.
To wliom all communi.-ation- s must be address-

ed, (icneral Hi , 7rJ Third Ave., rittsbiiry.
Persons remittifi- Monev must send liy l;ef-istcr- ed

Letter or P. , Order. LMay li.-ti- t.

A. W. ElimN&i).,
172 & 174 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, P A.

TO WHOLESALE & RETAIL

12320" 3T IBS ES.
Ve cro offering decided rtarpains in an unri-

valled Stock of

Black Silks, All Prices.
lilaok find White Stripe .Silks, only .tl.00
American Ombre Stripe SilUs, heavy,. . 87.S
Japanese Silks, . l.OJ

- er."
. 75

. 00
1 Case, Japanese, s'.iperior fjuality i style, 4--

Japanese Cloiti. wide,
Pes. Wool Wu.--li Poplins

1 Case, I'oloiiaise Cloth, .Vi wide, all Wool,
Saxony Plaid. Twilled, ZT,

Cranime Stripes, 25

Plain Colored Suitings, wide
Wilson Cord, to
Poplin Alpaca Suiting:

. ,4 s:.v
Pacific Percales,

1 " Serine Plaids, Spring Styles
1 Mottled Mi hair. Glace Lustre, ... 75
1 " Colored Alpaci'.s, ZT, to 70
5 " Ulack Alpacas 25 to 1.00

DOLLY VARDEN STYLES
IN ALL DUKSS GOOJJ.

Mourning Goods.
llousekeepinif Goods,

ilen's Wear,
Hoys' Wear,

Shawls ami Scarfs,
i Cases. New Prints.

Sheetings and Shirtings, ic, Ac.

A. . AV . TZ IX A' I i V; CO.,
17 and 114 Frdcral Street,

AM.CGIIOY.
1 1ST OF CAFSES set down for dial

J nt a Court of Common Pleas to bo held atFhei'sburir, for Cambria count)-- , eummcnciiiy
on JioiiUttH, Join' ;. pro imo:

Whl-.K- .

Win. M. Lloyd - Co.. .vs. David H Jones, feign-
ed issue.

Crissuian . . . . vs. Aaron.
Soincr ilio vs. Marx.
F.vans c--t al vs. Davis et al.
I 'hristy "s. Alh g.Mouut'u C'l Co
ISracken vs. Ibiger.
I reltz vs. J'otts ft al.
'nutter ... . vs. N u i ter - Saw yer.

Christv vs. Smith.
Zed i ct al vs. 7. ecu -- t al.Lloyd vs. Somerville fc Hiprs.Jonas Heiss vs. Icner.
I nsico vs. PrcfLly tt al.
'ambria Iron Co. . . . vs. ( 'hristy.

I (a rker - Son . . . vs. McCanci Kline.
Km a n. lor use. . vs. Kinplleld ct al.
Aialzie vs. H ii key.
Ionoii-h- vs. Kciin.
Milliken vs. "o wan.
.Mcllermit ... .vs. Martin et al.
M iliiken .... vs. ( 'owan.
Cox s. litany.
I Jose vs. Murphy.
Kvuns VS. Jdlll".
Uvsius vs. .1 ones... K". Ill 1 11. l'rtli,,tani.Prothoiioturj 's tlllicc, Lbensbury, May ti, ,T2

I 1CKNSK NOriCE The following
- named persons have filed Petitions for Li-
cense in the Ollice of the t'lerk of Quarter Ses-
sions of Cambria county, for the action of the
Court at next (June) Sessions:

Hitiiinl Jlnirs'c Michael Lattcrner, west ward,
F.hcnshiirg bor.; Henry Plum, Julius Steich,
'arrolltown bor.; John Schroth Wilnmrc bor.;Joseph Fresh, Carroll township.

2'ai-- f t il - John Voungkin, W hite t wp. ; Florin n
ninjile. Loretto boroitirh ; Isaac Crawford, west
ward. Kbensburg borough ; John H. Myers, Lo-
retto borough ; Mich'l McMorris, Gallitzin t wp.;
John W. Gillespie, Summiiville bor.; L'hristo-idie- r

Kubina, John 1'. Parrish, Washington tp. ;
Thos. Ott, Chest twp.; F. X. Haid, bor.;
Paul Klwanger. Lawrence Schroth, AndrewHang, Carrolltown borough; Francis A. Gib-
bons, Allegheny twp.; M. F. Kelly, Wilmore
bor. ; F. J. l'arri-h- , Jacob Goener, Mich'l Ooyle,
Gullltzin twp.; Kllen McLaughlin. John Ham-
ilton. Washington twp.; Peter McKcnzic, ChestSprings l.oro' ; Win. Linton, Christian Peich.
Summit viile borouirh ; Jas. t. Plummer,Crovletownship: Harry Marlett, Clearfield township;Simon Schroth. Lawrence Steich. Carrolltownborough ; Linton Son. Fast Ward.borough. J. K. IllTE, Clerk y. S.Kbensburg, May 4, 1S72.

$20,000 IN GOLD
irV 13 1 ". i, 1 i"- - 1

ieal tVsiivulnl (iilt Knu-- i prise will takeplucc
... ..1. . ii 'i'tritinii un tiiir. rtirinuRiiiu, Ui,,on 15th of June, ls,72. when IVM Prizes, amount-
ing to over sn,ia,ti. will be (list i ihnt ed to TicketHolders, the highest Pri.e being .t,0"0 in Gold.Payment of Prizes guaranteed bv deposits.
Tickets, tlj:.") currency, or II Tickets for I2.5.
Tickets and Prospectus can be obtained at
I i: LCI I V CO.'s, LA'S ilroadway, N'ew-Vor- k.

ALU 1UIZ l.Pii:K?. from Maine topronounce it. iritlmvt a riiiyle tulrerne
criUci.-iiii- , the U LSI" hooK kvkk PL iiLisntn on

E MOI2SE.
K vn j Horse-Owne- r' Cyclopetlla. Ele-
gant ly printed aud bound, with nearlv ltiOillus--
trarioiis. Sld tmtu hi) tilwriitiin. AOIJXTS
WANTED in every county in the Union. Lm--!
KliAL Tkiims. Send for Circulars.
tin. l'OKI Kit !c COATKS. l'ubl'rs, I'hila.. Pa.

Si11 Ai UI.AI. Oneof thegreautad- -
vantages is now offered in Tennessee andKei.tueky Uinds, which have boon selected bytl"' feseut owner with special careas to ii.alih.

V''kn-'tivpiips- s of soil, convenience of railroadand river iae.iiies. .. .. ti.nrmorh

f.1 . u .itv-ja- s

ry JELA T.77S
V,rAA.i - vcoA HAIR

'kli0M. RENEWEH
ttJs i

Every year increases the popularity
of this" valuable Hair Preparation ;

which is due to merit alone. "We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
iu extreme old acre. It is the most
economical IIaip. Dukssing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assaver of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best JRi;rAKATioN'
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all and Dealers in Medicine.

Price One Dollar.

BucMngrliam's Dye
FOR THE VHISXERS.

As our Benewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, aud too much
care, to restore gray or faded-Whiskers- ,

we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
JJASJLLUA., IIJ-L- .

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

A y cure of all derange- -

nieuts in the stom
ach, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgatiTe.
Being purely vege
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious fcickness and
suffering is prevent
ed by their timelv

use; and every family should have them on hand j

fjr their urotection "and relief, when required.
Long experience has proved them to be the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the 1'ills with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, anil the
whole mai-hincr- of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by A iter's 1'illx, and
stimulated into action. Tlnn incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes ttiem'pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any leugln of time, so
that thev are ever freh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Fe.ll clhcctions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them us a Family Phvsie,
and for the following complaints, which these
1'iUs rapidly cure :

For llypViu or Indignation. Hntlris.nfM, Languor and . of A ppotite, tht--
Fhoul-- i be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-- a

h, and restore its healthy tone and action.
For L.ivr l oinplain't and its various svmp-toin- s,

JCiliou llraiUtbp, Nick Ili-aH-.
ache. Jaundice or t rron MitdUneMa, Hil-
ton Colic and Uiliou Fever, thev should
he judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
(lUea.ed action or renfbve the obstructions wliich
cause it.

For Il.Tnentery or Diarrhoea, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For llheuiiiatin'-n- . ( out, Ci ravel. Pal.pilalion of tlie Heart, I'min in theMitle, IJacU and Loin, they should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the eystem. With 6uch' change those
complaints disappear.

For UrojMj and Dropsical Knelling-- ,

they should be taken in large and frequent dose
to produce the ert'ect of a drastic purge.

lor Muppreoaion, a large We should be
taken, as it produces tlie desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two JiUt to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach an4
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these
J'illn makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive
apparatus.

FREPARED BT
Dr. jr. C. ATE It CO., J'ractlcal Chemist,

LOWELL, 31ASS., XJ. S. A.
TOR SALE BY ALL DKCGGISTS EVEKYWHEItE.

NATURE'S
II II It IlBSTOItATIFB

5 gix U

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharg- e-
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear ns ervstul, 'it will not
soil tlie finest fabric. perfectly SAFE, CLEAN
nnd EFFK.'i EAT, Uesiileratuins long soiuhtion anu niixu at last!It re.-tor-es ami inevents tlie Ilr.ir fromliray, itniarts a soft, plosy appearance,
removes liandrutf. is voiA and refrcshiiiff to tbehead, clieeks tlie Hair from falling- otf. aud re-
stores it to a jri-ea- t extent when prematurelylost, prevents Headache, cores all humors, iis

eruptions, and nnnatiiral heiit. AS AIjUESSIMJ I'dlt THE IIAI U I I IS 'J.HE EEST
AIM ICLi; IX THE MAKK.ET.

In. Ii. rrMITH. Tateniee, Aver, Mnsi. Pre-
pared only by l'KOCTOit JUJOTHKH, Glou-ccstc- r,

ass. The jronuine is pur tip in a panelbottle, made expressly lor it, with the name ofthe article blown in tliCfrlass. Ask your I'rug--t!-i.-- t

for A'J TL'H&'S JIAllt liKHTVU.inyt:,
and take no other.

i7""Send two throe cent stamps to ProcternwTHLiis for u "Treatise on the Human Hair."The information it contains is worth $U0 to anyperson.
i rri'or sale by I.KM M OX i M CH It AY, T)rti"-jrist- s,

Ac, Ebensburar. Pa. iJunc :l, '71-l- y.J

piCKKHSELL, LYONS & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

L00K1KCS GLASSES
Fin t autel and Pier Looking Glasses aud Pic-

ture Frames a specialty. . .,
1 11 Wood St., IMIKtbiirrrli, Ia. 3m.

Ma B. COCHRAN,
PiTTsnuitGii, Pa.,

I Drnlrr In Iritft nnd Wnml U'A.Ilnn. v..
Upon her dainty fuel, lovely hile oatiu fchois "un "' titles, 't hese liindsare now ollered at cl.iucry mid .'lanufiriurers' Kupplie-.- :
up. u her loseate lips, a confiding, happy J m'n i-- !n. V'A1'"-"1- ', tn ouublo every industrious has constantly on hand a complete stock of

':. 1. ' i ntler his own vine and titr tree," Smith's Si.--li aud Door Machinerv. Judson C.ov- -flLtls asthe g:-Z;- lovingly tlpou blOl Who ' to eapmtUsis a very profitable investment, ernors. Taps and Dies, Emerv Wheels, lieltilijr
Stood bv her side. ', r , ..'i':.''1 'MI,ra- - liddressorcul) at the ollice Packimr.Ae. Woodviohih's PLANEiisaspecial- -

tn,l!asm;th!ieldst.,l,ittsb''fh, Pa. ty. cud tor Cirtulars and Prices.

If
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Thk Valley or DeATn. The Valley of
Peath, a spot almost terrible as the pro

of dry bones, lies just north of
the old Mormon read to California, a region
CO nii'iR ling by CO broad, and surrounded,'
except at two points, by inaccessible nionn-ti- n.

It is totally devoid of water arid Tty-eta- li

'ii and the shadow of b'nd or wild least
never it white glaring sands. The
Kansas Pacific Rai'road mgitieers discovered
it, and also papeis which sbo the fate
of the "!o-- t Montgomery train.' widen can e
a .nth fri-- Fa'l Lake in lSiO, puided by a

Mormon. When near Death's Valley some
can.e to the conclusion that the Mottnors
kuew not liu.c about the country, so thev
a:noit.ttd one of their uu nb r a leader, d
I re':e iff from the party. The leader lurutd
due west; so with the people and wagons
anl fluks he travc'cl tbieo days, and then
rle.iC ruled into the broad valley , whoe tieac' --

erous mirage pmniisMl watr. T hey ieach- -l

the centre, but, oi 'y the white find, beu d d
bv b k, met their ystze. ArotiiiO
t e vnlltv they watnlertd. and one by one
he men (id and the panting tl icks stietcbrd

th 'mse' vs in death under the hot sun. 'J'.' en
the thi'dren, cryin? for wa'er, died at their
mother's breiids, and with swolleu toi.Kues
an.l bi:rnM'j vita's the Miotheis followei'.
Walton aftar w g n wait aban lone', and
s' o 4 in n to 'Cicd an 1 r ved i d dn-- t . --

A itr a week's wandering, a ! z a ui v rs
f noil pome wattr in. the ho!L.w of a rock
in the mountain. Ii latted bnt a short I n e,
w en all perished but two. who tscij ed out
oflhe valley and Allowed tlie trii! of their
former con. jmniors High; - ven fftini ies
wiih Luuiheds (if animals penal c' heie, aid
now, nfier twcnt3--tw- years, tLe w ngons
s'a id s'ii' complete, the iron work and tires
are blight, arid the hrivplid skhtjos lie
side by s'de. Sininrtfidl Ibyvllicdn.

IJOW T) TlIWAUT THE POTATO P.UG. A

coi r- - jnde .I ul iLe UiiCcLti ' Munlbly
write-- :

I liare watclied ihtir Laliitn cluselv in
three dilTtieri states, and as tliey wiil soon
bo upon you, a few reanrka m-- uot Le out
nf pLice ; for if yen aie as reidy lo receive
them as e now ate, lliey ned u.yt be greatly
dreaiied alter all. They icve snaie kinds
much letter' than oilieis, as for iuetaiice
they j reler titt early Yirk to the early
l!o e, 1 nd w:ll leave tin Peaeh H!ow to the
last.

i'lan' early, and you can give your potc-tie- u

a good atatl Leture lugs get over their
sf iii g stupor.

1 'ant early kinds, fjr there are three
disrluct, crops t f Lur, and yenerillj tlie
C me in ccui tless Dutijlen to lake tlie
ia'est kinds. Hand pick, ii not very bad.
tree if there are many of ihe lady bug or
a y bird, as it i.-- sometimes ciliid If they

.ire f. euiy, they will tke cate of your pota
ioe f r yi u. They atn a little red l ug with
t'aik spots, and eat their ejjs nust ura-c- i(

!y. Jf cecessRry to nso olher tnean,
ak- - jnui;d cf Talis oreeu to thirty

pou s of common p!at.tr aid mix tho.-1t.j.- b

y, and apply whou the dew is on, and
v u v sKuhter them by hundiada of
th us nds. Tbe p!ater is good for your
p iiHl-.'- and you tion't get gteen ein uh to

U'-- t anything. Apply as often as the
in8 :.otd it, and you need have no fears

as t the renuil. I have saved actes cf po- -
a'ors th:s Ftimmcr by rucomrneiidir.-- tbis

plan ia iur viil ie paper. When the bugs
corn', plant as !ut!e ground as possible, tn- -.

it Li it highly aud use ashes and salt to
ivunUract any tendency to rot. and then
you may I.iuh at the ''destiuctu D which

Viis-etl- i ut notinday."

A DisiOYEaY Ab i:t Cosn In this
thii k ni and observant age, new ideas ml
d seoveries are constantly being made known,
many il' whch, if true, are never heard
ft r, while otLers pass into the treasury ol
s'abisheJ fact, when their merit has been

proven. tt'e have j ist met with the follow-
ing paragraph in iaii ixchange:

" An iiiteliigi ut and iciiab e farmer, who
a formativ years making xperimenta

w:ih corn, has discovered an importance
nd value iu replantiug corn which is quite

nove! an 1 worthy of publication. We have
always thought replanted com was of littltil
co lserirence ; he teplai ts whether it fs need
e 1 ( r not or rather he plants two or three
wviks wbtr crops ere plunttd, about every
littecith row each way. lie oys if the

r bc mes dry during the filling ti.ue.
'he shk an 1 tas-e- l both beconiw thy and dead.
In this condition, if it should become f, 8oi
able, ihe silk revives aud renews, but tlie
tast-e- l does not recover. Thus, f r want f

p .lhu, the new fciik is unable to fill tie office
tor which it was designated. The polleu
from the replanted com is then redy to
supply the silk, and Ihe fi fing is completed,
lie sas nearly all the abortive ears, so coni
r.ion to the corn crop, atecauted by the want
f pohen. and that he has known ears to

double their siza in the second filling."

A WATriKonn c r esp nd n' of the
Kiin Obseiver, ttlatts the follow innr asr
having occurred at ibat place : The
o'.hcr day when the bays were raiting a
little change for the purpose of investing
i beer, and having a time over the nom-
ination of Mr, Greeley, they passed the
hat to un old gentleman whose sense of
hearing is about cq-ra- l to that of a ftone
iant, when be reached in and gathered

uv the ch angp, declaring they were the
cleverest ?et of boys lie had seen in a long
time. The more they tried to explain, the
more he th inked them, aid finally walked
off and got an drunk as he could for one
so deaf.

A CLtVKit old lady, apparently just ar-

rived on a train from the country, entered
one of I he refreshment rooms of lie Spring-
field, Mass , It. 11, station the oilier day,
and saij she had left her parasol on the
seftee. A general pearch commenced and
lasted for some time. Finally one of the
waiters asked the old dame when she left
it to wbi'.-- she answered, after counting
upon her finpers, "Well, i: wad just three
years ago last 4th of July." There was
a general roar, much to th astonishment
of the olil (adv. who went away with a
very puzzled loek upon her countenance.

The sweet eimplicitj of childhood is
illustrattd in ' the following note to a
scholar in a public school, written by a
airl who hud been absent some days:
"Dear Susie : I Shant attend school again
until I Get some rew cuffs, collars and
Jewelry dear Mama agrees wilb me that
it is any Dooty to tuke tke shine out of
that Upstart JIamy Jones, and I'll do it
of I never learn nothing. '

JAMES R. REED & CO.,

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWEIBY.
1. X. 6S Fifth Arnnf, 3m.
PITTSIIURGII, PA,

FI-N-
E WATCHIJS.CABEFTJLLY REPAIRED !

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY BELIEF

CUKES THE WORST TAIXsi
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after redinp Hits a.ivertwment neeil any on

SUFFER WITH FAIN.
EADWATS HEADY RELIEF IS A CtJRE FOB

EVEKV PAIN.
It was the first and Is '

Tlie Only lnln Itrmerty
that inatantly stops Ue most excraciaOtig paihf, allays
InSamniailons, and curts ConjresUons, wliether of the
Lungs, Stomach, iiowals, or otW giauda or orgaas, by

ii untilffot rtn
tST CKnvr mSTS Tfi TWENTY MrKTTTES.

no matter how Tiolent or excruciatinR the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Bed ridden, liiflrm. Crippled, 2,crvou,
Keuralsic, or proatrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER

INFLAMMATION OK TUB HOWELS.
CONGESTION OK Tim LUNGS

SORE THROAT, 1UKFUTLT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OK THE HEART

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHEItlA.
CATA1UUI. INFLtTENZA. .

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CniLLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of the Iteady Kelief to the part or

pnrti where the paia or uillicuity exisla wUl ait'onl sasd
and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tnmhler of wntrr will In a few
moments cure CRAMPS, SPASMS. poL'It STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC. WIND LN" THE DOWELS,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Ttadna 3
Iteady l&clief with thera. A few drops iu wsir wi!l
i. rev-ea-t feicKit.!Ma or p:uns from change of water. It la
be. ter than French B: unity or Ditters as a slioiukuit.

FEVER AXD AG I K.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for City cenM. There Is

not a remedial ai;eiil in this world that will cure Fever
and Ague, and ail other Malarious, Itilious, Scarlet, Ty-
phoid, Yellow, and other Fevers ruidetl bv RADWAY'S
IMLLS) so quiclc as RADWAY'S READY LELZEF.Fifty cents per bottle, fcold by DruggLsis.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND PURE RICTI PLOODINCRE T2

0i.l.-;;!..AI- , W EKiHT CLEAR SKIN ANDLEALTlr LL COMPLEXION fcECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURE"-S-
QUICK. SO KAI'ID ARE THE CIIANOESTHE BODY I'NDE RGOF.S. UNDER THE IN-

FLUENCE ny THIS TRULY 1VONDEliI''ULMEDICINE, THAT
Every Day an Increase in Fleshand Weight is Seen and Felt.
THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the SA RSA I'ARILLIAN RESOLV-
ENT cotnnmn'u-at-- 9 through tlie BlocxI, Sweat, Urhic,
nud other fluids and (aires .f the svstem the vigor of life,
for It repairs the wastes of the bo!y with new and sound
material. Scrofula, SvphUis, I'or.unijitlon, Glnnduiar
dUease, Ulcers In the Throat, Month, '1 union. Nodes lat i Glands and other parts of Ihe system. Sore Eyes,
Strumous DUcharjr. s from the Esr, and the wurtfirms of Skin diseases, Eiuptions, Fever Sores, Srid
Heaii, Ring Worm, Salt Ilheura, Erysipelas, Acne, Ulaclc
Spots, Wonns In the Utoh. Tumors, Cancers in tha
Womb, and all weakening and painful dischareea. Night
Sweats, Loss of Serm, and all wastes of Ihe life princi-
ple, are within the curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few days' use wlil prove to anyperson usins it for cither of 'thet forms of disease itspotent power to cure thrm.

If ths patient, daily becoming redneed Hie wastes
and decomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds In arresting these wastes, and repairs the same w it Is
new material made from healthy blood and this the
SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure.

Not only does the Saiuapauii.i.ias REMOt-vrx-
T excel

all known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scrofu-
lous, Constitutional, and fekia diseases ; but it is the only
Bosi'.ive cure r

Ikiiincy rc s5saoler tompiamn,
Urinsrv, and Womb diseases. Crave!, I'hd-tes- Drorsy,
Stoppage of Water, I lii.er.ee of Urine, hright's

Aliiuminurin, and in all cases where there are hrh's-tlus- t
deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with

s il.'.tunces i i K vs the white of un ej;c, or tiireads like white
piik. or then- - in a mortid, d:rk. bilious apnearance, and
wnite bone-dus- t deposits, and when tiizre is a prickii.g,
1'Uniin senpatiou when passing water, nnd pain iu tiic
b:i.all of the It icic and alon the Lo:i.s. 1'rice, ti.oo.

WORMS. The or.ly known ai sure Remedy
for Ii o ;. J ii. Tape, etc.

Tumor of 12 Vcars' CSroivtli
Cured ly Ratltvay's Resolvent.

Psvielt. Man., Jnly 18. ldBS.
Pa. Ratwat I hiA Ovarian Turner in th"o.-ri- and

bowtl. All lha l.s-t-- r anid " titre araa uo If, f..r it." 1 trirda.ry tliini; that wai ; ti.t tith:i.r heltd ue. I
ww your Iiea.tl.ent.ani thoutr!.t I w.'vlJ try it ; tut had no fa'th
in it beru.e I had snnVra.1 Tor twelve yean. I touk six t.ottles
pf the RwlTt?nt, and f,e br af Kadway'a Pill,, and two U

of your Kertdy Iehef ; si.l there is sol a lign of tumor to b
,eao or felt, ani 1 feel better, smarter, aitd fca; pier than 1 hrtva
fur twelve years. Tlie w.rtt lumor,u In the lift ii.le of the
bowelt, over the gp..in. t write llm to yoa ftr the txnelit of
others. Yos caa putlUh it if rva chooe.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
feifectly tasteless, c1f(,-:"-i- '' coatej with s?"eet (r:m.
purge, recnlate, purifv, c'e:ins, an strr-- t ift""n. IlaJ-way'- s

P lis. fur tlie cure of nil disorders of the Stomach,
Liver, BifWeis. K'dnevs, B adder, Ner-ou- s Diseases,
Heidache, ConsiipaTion. C(siiveness, Indigestion.
Dvspe shi, Biliou-iies- s. l!i:i(H Fever, Iiirlnmmaiinn of
the Bowels. Pilos,nnd all Lerangt mentsof the Interral Vis-
cera. Wsrranted to effret a positive cure. Purely Vegeta-
ble, containing no mercury, numerals, or dcleti-noti- drugs.

Zf Otserve the following syr.ptoms f:.in
Disorders of the Digosuva Otgan's:

Con,?tpatlon, Inward Piles. Fullne, of the tn Ihe T?ead,
Acidity of th. Stnmaeh. Nausea. Hearthtirn. lieut of Food,
Fullness or Weight in tha SwniaA--B- Sour Fu.liou. Sinking or
FliuwrrriBr at the Pit of the Stoo-.arh- Swtn.minr of the fien.i.
Hurried ani Dificult Breathinr, Klutterine at the f'hokit'p
or when in a Ljing INjamre. Timie ,.f
Vision, DU or Webs before the Fever and LHdl la: in
the Heai, lf?V-ine- of 1 ef Ihe vkin
and lives. Para .a tue Sida, Cnctt, Lij.bs, and st.auea I'lu-lt- e of
Heat, Uarni:.g In the F!e.-h- .

A ."ew doses of RADWAY'S TILLS will frr-- e the srs-te-

from all the aiove-iva- n ed Piice, 23 een's
erhox. SOLD BY DRUdUIS TS.
READ FALSE AND TRUE." Seurl one

RADWAY A CO.. No. 87 Maiden Lane, New
York. Information wurth thousaiids wiil be sent you.

iBW FIRM IXI OLD STAM)

GOOD GOODS Si GREAT BARGAINS
roil the: heady ash i

HAVING become proprietors of the STOKE
awl STOCK OF GOODS rwentlv be--

lonjrinjr to H. A. Shoemaker & o., and having-purchase-

an additional
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

J--
V Oj:EAT t'AJULTV,

we are now prepared to supply all the old eos-tomers- of

the late firm, and as many new ones
as will patroni.e us, with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keep our Storeconstantly stocked with a full and well selected
nssoi-tnien- t of IUtY GOODS, 1 ) H ESS GOOliS,
FANf,V GOODS. NOTIONS. IMOTS, SHOES,
HATS. CA I'S, CL (THING, CA HPETS. FITXI-T- I

ItE. OIL CLOTHS. OF EKXSWA HE. GK --

CEHIES, FLO Fit, 11ACON, FISH, SALT,
CIGARS, and nil other ui tieles, larireor small, that can be found in any store of like

oharaeter in the county ; and as we intend to
si:ili. i:xrMsivi:i,Yirir cashtilt tOt.MKY PltOlilCE,
and make no bad debts, we feel sure that our
stock and our prices will not only secure but
retain for us a liberal share of ratronaifc.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
arc respectfully solicited, nnd if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards the iual-it-y

of our (roods and the prices asked for them,
it will certainly bo no fault of the new firm ntthe old stand of Shoemaker t Co., Hirh street.
Don't forp-e- t to call and we'll not forget touriveyou full value for your monev.

MYERS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, Jan. 2S, 187L-t- f.
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MUSIC! MUSIC!! The "Sistkrs
.Trarun " . .

will be prepared tog-iv-

lessons on The PIANO
MELODEON orCATtf- -
NET ORGAN at any
lime arter truster.IFor terms applyto the Sunerioress. Sis
ter M. IIortense, or to Rev. R C. Christy,Charges moderate.

Ebensburg, April 1, 1R71 tf.

GEO. M. READE, Attorney-at-Law-,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street two doors
from High street. I58n.l
T)aniel Mclaughlin, Attorney
Trv,rtl,"',M'.,J,ohnsto' n' Office in the oldLxchanjre btiibiiriK, (up-stair- s.) corner of Clin-ton nnd Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-Ine- ss

connected with bis profession.

JOHN 1 LIN TON, Attorwy-at-TM- w,

Johnstown. Pa. Office In hnininn. tK

ad story? Entrance on vAVwFJlZZ1'?

i Vlnrcar Itittera are nnt a vile Fancy "Drink,
made of ?oor Rum, hi!,l;cy. Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, d.K:ioreil, spiced, and sweetened to please the
taste, called "Tonics," Appetizer," "Restorers.'
&c. that lead on to drunkenness and rain,
but are tre MedlcCe, made fiora the native roots
and lieibsof California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
Thev are the Great llluod Purifier and a Life-givin- g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator ar.d Inviorator of the
avstem, carrym;; oil all poisonous niaoer ana resiotin;
the bloni lo a healthy condition, enriclu)S it, rcfrealnnic
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in llieir action, certain iu their
results, fe and reliable in all forms of disease
- No Feraou can (ska tltcae Hitlers accord-
ing to directions, and remain long untvei), provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral pottnn or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyoud the poiut
of repair.

Dyspepsia, or Iixllsresl Ion. Head iche. Pain
in the Shoulders, Cuuylis, Tightness of tlie Choi, pii- -

ziness. hour lL.rurtalions ol me oiornacn, is.ia umj
in the Mouth. Ibi'ons Attacks, I'alpitalion ot tlie
Heart. Inflammation of the l.umrs. Pan. iu die ree.ons cf
the Kiduevs, and a hundred oilier painful symptoms
are tbe oitpiings of Dvspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one'bottie will prove a better guar- -
antee of its merits than a lentjtliy advertisement.

For 1'cniHlo Complaint, in young or old.
married or sinpie, at tlie dawn of womanhood or the
turn of life, these 1 ouic 11. tiers dispiay so decided a.i
influence that a marked improvement is soou percep
tible.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Tftbcn-mnlls- in

and Gout. Dyspepsia nr Indigestion, lli.ious,
Renittent and Interniiitent Levers, Liseases of the
Biood, Liver, Kidneys and L!adder. lliese I'ilTers have
been most successful. Such Diseases a"e caused by
Vitiated lllood, h ch is per.eraily produced by derange-men- i

of ih- - Digestive Oigam.Tliy are nOenlle Purerii I i rt sin well aa
a Tonic, possessing also the peculi ir meiil of acting
as a powerful apent in lelievini; Congestion or L flam,
niation of the Liver and V.aceiii Organs, and iu L.iiuus
Diseases.

Kor Skin Dlsenses, Ernplinns, Tetter, S.ilt-Rlieu-

litoiches. Spots, 1'imples, Pustules, lioils. Car-
buncles, Scald-llcad- , Sore Lyes. s.

Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of tlie Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally chi up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the e of these II. Iters. One Imui'c hi
such cases wiil couvii.ee tin: uiot iucicduious of their
curative effects.

Cleanse Use VI I Intnl Tfllood whenever ynu
find its impurities bursting i)irou!i tlie skin in Pimples,
kruptious, or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in tlie reins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health oflhe system will fo'low.

Orateful t liotiswswl proclaim Vin-kgai- i Hit-
ters the most wonderful luvigorant that ever sustained
tbe sinking system.

Pin, Tape, nnd oilier Worms, lurking in
the system of so nnr.y thousand, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Savs a distinguished physiol-
ogist : There isscarce'y an individual upon the face of the
earth whose b'uly is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not uiHiii the he.t'ihy elements of the body that
wonns exist, hut upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these hying monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vei tnifuges, no antheim'n- -
tics, wiil fice the syiieui fioui norms l.ke these Lit-

ters.
BI eel in li I ml DUrari. Persons engaged in

Paints and Minera!s, such as Plumbers, Type-sette-

Gold-beaters- , and Minns, as lliey advance in lite, wili
be subject to para'vis of the Howels. To guard against
this take a dose of U'ai.kek's Vi.-.ega-k Uitteks ones
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Itilious, lleinittent, and IiittrmiltenlTPevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
preat rivers throughout the United States, esjecial!y
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois. Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Hraios,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remaikahiy so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by enensive deiaiigeiuetits of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There aie always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of ihe bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exeriin;; a poweiful influence uion
these various oigaus, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
Vinegar Litters, as they will speedi y remove (he
dark-colore- d viscid mailer i:h which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the sect etions of
the liver, aud generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Ivlnsj's TCtII, While Swellings.
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swel.ed Neek, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Viskpk Hitters have shown their
great curative powers iu tii: must obstinate aud intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker' California Tliifgur Bllters
act on ah these cases in a similar manner, lly purifying
the Hiood they remove the cause, and bv revolving awat- -

the effects ot the inflammation (ihe tubercular deposits!
the affected parts receive hea.th, and a permanent cure
is effect ed.

The properties of D. Walker's Vinegar
r.tTTiRs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t.

Sudorific. Alterative, and Anti-Ililiou- s.

Tlea Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Dt. Walkers Vinegar Litters are the best sate- -

in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
fheir balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative projerties
allay jiain in the nervous svstem, stomach, and bowels,
either from intlainin nion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. T heir Diuretic properties act on the Kid- -
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Ami-Biliou- s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre- -
lion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of

Fever, Fever and Ague. etc.
Fortify the bnilyngntmt dlsrase hvpun- -

fying all its fluids w.tl. Vinhgar Litters. Noepi- -
demic can take bo:d of a system thus torearmed. 1 lie
liver, the stomach, the lo.e'.s. the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig- -

Orant.
Uireeliona Take of the Bitters on going to bed

t '.! . . .... 9 Inlf to one and one-hal- f L

Eat good nourishing food, suclras beefsteak, mutton

out-do- or exercise. They are composed of purely veget- -
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. It. II. McIKJXAI.D. CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

andcor. of Washington and Charlton Sts, New York,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Dkn nsun The undersigned, a

of the Balti
more (Joite're
oi oeiuai oar- - Z'-P-j'ji- .

pery, respect- - fsU--i-
fully offers his Mifi t :i
PROFESSIONAL I V4 V?"

services fcitizens of
enshurg aud vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re- -

mam one week.
Aug 13. SAM'LBELFORD D. D. S.

LORETTO MAHBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warranted I

MONUMENTS. Tomb Stones, Br-'?H- T
Tops, made of vvCthe finest Italian Marble and in style fsfe.

any manufacturer. Give me a call --aw

before deciding upon jurchasimr or orderinirwork elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.Loretto, April 22, lSTl.-t- i.

LOGIN'S WORKS!'
131 I'rankliii Street, Jolinstown.

JOII w. I.OCS4., - Proprietor
MONTMF.NTS, HEAD and TOMB STONES.CARIVVT si a Vv
TELS. Ac., manufactured of the verv best It al-lan nnd American Marbles. Perfect satifac-tion in work, desiirn and prico guaranteed
lycc,ueT-esWff- i

1 li
ATM AN & l'.UCK, -

'Iiysieian nnl Nnrsron.
CAIIH01.MOWN, YAOffice In rear of John Buck's store. Nhzhtcalls may be made cither at the residence ofDr. Oatman or at Johif Buck's residence -

MY. JAMISON, M. D.,l orclto, nmbrin Co., Pr,renders his professional scrr1oc to allfo the above i.iacnn.i 7. IiziT.!
Im need Medical airt.. TaV" 1

3

T J. LLOYD, Puccesgor to 11. S.
P Bonn, Dealer In Drtirm, Medicines. Fcr-fumeri- es,

iars. Tobacco, Notions, Paints. Ac
' ?r" M?iSl,i.ri.,t- - FPOsite the "Mansion

" , ra. lAprU 17,

A. Dctcrmiaeil ."3oJ!itr-!n.- !
! i a i .

COLP.TISG DOWN IX I I.NN .

In tlie vicinity of Al-rfiv-

. Ten,

lbere lives a irniny m i
I'J- -

ernphry lauiily tl.ne has !..,.-- '
. c . i T i

lieeti a roiisiuntnmiof ni the r iii!;,iv
in which f?tninine inj-nuj- -y

iv j

energy have baen shown to .ha.r,v--

tflecf.
The Ji' sb ind's nly dai,:!.t r, h s;, i J

3'OU g wi low, having hoi.ort

ory oi her first loid with a t! , j
:1 i

uf tear? aid wteP, and cmi iu.. . rrsell to llin rem p ion oi nisi br..!,.,.. t

found among her ensuit it Uj
worthy trcnt'erran of such t.ie.-l- r

120 1 tncMtS that It was li'irrl ;,, j ,
wtdCh she preferred above th; (.:!, r '

l"

fj S( h.VC SUCU J U lal h t'.';:U n, i.
. -,

have b.:Ctl liupo-blbl- e ; h-l- t a - c --A x, .

"
j .f he "ratid ptS.-io- u i ..,.;!,,

j vincil le tO practical J'l'jfttKTitl
I li.i j ,

...I,:,., a f fxrw ienfP' " "'r t

Ihe vm low ot 1 envies-- ;

could not tel; which of her two
she felt the j;rea! st a, pn b itj

kindness for j a: d that a pcis. i:::

b'twein the twain mil.t not hi

by ber obvious pintiality. rel-- i

lo her mother. Tha pod old ! j

, , . . .., ,i .

, ever, Ji'OI no Ill'llI 1J m- -
rQgj of tleciinij the Ii i; !.

aril promptly IClerred lfth i .. !;,

miSlltSS .t,llll ., U..I .1, .10I
. :i ' c

Ja e'hter a p'ece ul useful I :iv.i
. . .

iti iin? i r n.siij t' au : iii ii
the decisi m of tlx c :(':' :

ii bv Eend nr l o h Fuito 3 to !!..

OJ e, for a mat a t hce:i'e. a-- i 1

t i ma ry him w o shml 1 Ii -- t ;

h m-e- lf to her with be rcq i i o

m;ir. Tliu wildly aiia:cd
e.ip-ii- y asset. tel :o ilifi dvic'. a V

th me'es to ib'It) bv t'.i

uli ; and away they !h-- v si.h ' v

from beiu.y"f bwiT in hot has:. ,

race of aoile iniei.tiiy.
It sva of coi.rse, a humnn nee

t iHt one shoijld v i miJ l. ,:hcr
e uci'ia'ly innsiu icli as tb(i nether 1 n :

one wcie Ihe bit more pro!:.,
than the cornp. li'.or's It was a o,

hut the longer eenth'mnn won ; an ! p

est b'ishitii; his pi ece.l'-nce- , was b.'i.- - i

ly hailed by the lue!y prize a: Lei Lr
band elect.

As for the "Lai second" if tl.c ra--

' his i'haj'i:i and der-p- a r at dch'at s- t;

manned him that he passionately aijnei
I is si arj in the p'ri'ge and swore th.i! '. .

' wine cf the bridal ohoull hi the h ''

bhod of a gentieiu.iii nut nece?a.iry u
named. j

i At thi threat tlie hrsdj Iisp!,tyel ,

i votis timidity and would have deferred t..

l ceremony, but her mother icsisied th.
there should be no dlay, 1 uridcrtouk :.

' cur-anie- on tUe occasion.
'Jo c!iu:ch then ihe happy puir t i

tl enisclves, and ihither. itlso, prune. ! ti r

be uen tival to prcduce a most uns-n- r

uproar in the worshipful edifice, an i ; ;,

a ptsiol at the head of the cleroym.c,
; the breast of ihe bridegroom al cm.'
J He behaved scundalou!' :he r'v..-- 1

and was fui bidding the bann in a ''

y highl. aided manner, when, euiijnr.
j something hnrd and cold was !:.-;- -: .: j

i his r..ht ear and a Iiand of digital '
x:--

tv took a deft turn in ihe disord-'-'t--

ol his head. It was the ell lily
i That able woman he'd an :: 'in j;

; pitul at his ear, and her h-i-
n i ii

grappled his hair,
j "Xo go on wilh the ?:rvi c.'

commanded, impressively, "r.!. ! e ?!.s-s-

i

whose funeral it is if the:e i z v

be hoo:ing "
Limp, helpless, ard PQiilir.g in

disgust, the wouhl-b- e disturber ol t'.e

lemnity was obliged to loi.k on iii!o-- f

rite p o eedc the pistol in his e.ir. 'S''r
htm the aspect of One UndercO.o; 'l C

..u a,-
' surial operation for deafness :tn ! -

. .j iueterillinea Woman holdlll' his ii:'i'-- '
i thotlhp "it miht" fly ctT if she re 111

I-
-'

SriP
i ,

VJnly WIsen ttlC CCrcmanj lUl'ii

jg,J was he released : Mli.l Itien A'J'1
. '- i i

j Willi BOtne show ot penitence and mo-
; COII:;rati.la'jn2 the manied twain, !.e -- ' ;

Capable of a IrtSl tOUcIl of malice,.. , .fir - If i t ,
n'nuc luui VI lljv, "

Ha enid tr tbo l.n.L,r,.,.ni "ami-I thins y;:
e '

Ol.'gtll lO leM lolly priO lll 1 '1

lock to overlook your old tl 'lend S no. ' J

You've ot rrM,d wife nt T b V l it,'
. , .. fi .V ' i

i ''ere Smiled daikly and Dl '.I '.'Z : j
onlv ihinli iS m..l-.r.i-,.'a- "'7Ur

A Danbcrt, Conn., g.intlemin cv
homo late one niht. His wife wh.

bed heard an unusual noise bdo'.v. si
going djwn, found her lord en hi- - r- -'

in bunt of her best set of furs. II i

j hispun in his hand, and a look of it.:
anxiety upon his fat-p- . 'J'he instart

j door opened he hastily exclaimed ;
Ie woman, don't scarj 'cm.

what, you old fool ?" murmured litswii:
"Mollis!' be hysterically hispcred, "I'
goin' for 'em, ole woman ; the fi:st uio'
what shows his head out of thrm f ':

will get hi limba shattered, r I'm
"

Sick at heart and humiliated beyor. 1

ecriplion, the miserable woman tii

herBelf back lo bed.

A ToucmsG Stosy. A touching s'c-- .

of faithful love comes. from PhiluJeii lii

A beautiful young girl became erg-C'i- r''
18G1 to a galhmt ifficer in the I't-L'-

army. At the cloe of the war' he " n:

to' California to seek his fortune.
waited patiently for his return, !'!r
confident that be would yet come b.k ;J
her. iSo the Tears mssed : cray lia'r'

j A

bgan to shew lhemaelvea in h?r hro3
j tresses ; her friends 116 longer ri.li-'-1'- -

Pi,ied Ler B3 a monomaniaf--- ;

j Last week her fidelity was rewarde.
The lover of ber childhood returned f

California bronzed and bearded, a tui!In'
aire, wi'.h a wife and twins.

. A IJoston bride, whose groora ronb11"

strated with her at the wedding f-- in'"
;n o .all,!,, In.llrlmln! W'.0J

Zof ber last maiden kisses on a nuuioc
!l

iliorm.U fn, remarked with natu .

naivete that tbe'gentl emcn in qacs'ii1 ;

been in the habit of kissing her all l'r "

and she didn't Pee why they '
now..


